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/*> Ohio Regents approve 
W apartment purchase 
W right £t,ate will assume ownership of the University apartments if the slate controlling 
board approves WSU's purchase of the 72-iinit complex located near the water tower. 
Students believe Allyn Mall 
open forums serve purpose 
The Ohio Board of Regents recently gave 
Wright State the go ahead to purchase the 
university apartments located -near the 
WSU water loiter. " . 
At their April 15 meeting the board ap-
proved $1,5jmilIion to.be spent for the 
7'2-unit complex" resting on 5.9 acres of 
iand.> •' . 
• The'university is involved in three law-
suit* over the apartments, also known as 
I he Stern Apart ments ' T h e university is 
negotiating with the owners for the'aquisi. 
lion of the-complex with a settlement of 
$1.5 million. David Atwaier, vice-president 
for facilities and general services, declined 
to discuss the legal-conflicts while the mai-
lers afe'still iti court. 
Ai the same t^ne, the apartments, which 
were built in *19" 8. are under a 99-year lease 
to the university. , 
With payments of $17-2 thousand per 
month, Wright State could own the ?part-
• ments within the next two decades,'At Water 
said. Cur.renMy, -the rental fees bring ire the.' 
same amount to campus housing. 
Provost John Beljan assured the board 
the university will not be making a pfciTif •• 
• on Ihe apartments if purchased. (The pur-
chase must stil|-be appfoved by the state 
controlling board.) Atwater also wanted to 
make il clear ;i hat ,tuit ion fees" will not sub-
-• sidi/e campus h6ftsing. Campus housing 
• and other services, such as parking services 
are self-supporting, departments., 
Earlier this year Beljan^iid il would be " 
• necessary io first Fsoliditythe Stern Apart-
ments"' before /any future housing 
developments could be deall wTTh'. He add--
ed thai such a move was top priority in 
university needs. • 
•• The apartments house 256 students and 
Hamilton Hall,' WSU's only dormitory, . 
holds 352. 
The Executive Director for Student A u v , 
iliary) Se^rices. John Cwan, said ai the 
beginning of e<lch fall quarter, the wailing 
-list for campus hous'ing exceeds 200 
students.' 
By SCOTT UZZEL . 
>• - . . • Associate Writer • / - r 
- ' \ > 
' Reactions from several siudents indicate 
That (he.opeji forimw held in Allyn Hall ' 
. . . lounge by. Student Government are use Ail 
"The forums de serve a very strong pur-
' pose." said' senior Darrell. Perkins.' " I l ' 
gives .the students some type of outlet to • 
voice rheit'opinions'and to compartr opi-
nions and hear how irthers. ffel: Il also gives' 
(hem knowledge upon which to base their 
. , • opinions. 
"If there is-.any problem with the open 
forums it comes from the people'watching . 
it. People'are sitting back "and grumbling 
.instead of stepping up io the mike, " said 
Perkins. -
• "Junior E-ric. Slonigtiftiery said it »a i 
' 'one of the "be'tter approaches'' for infflr-
ming students about what's" going on. 
. "Just posting litetaiWe on the wall, or 
stuffing il. in yourmailbos just doesn't 
wtfrk," said Montgomery. 
"The open forums- are where the 
"members of Student Government get their 
best ideas'of what people, want," said 
sophomore John' Goodridge. . 
s . "I thfnk they're nice, butthey're non-
h • productive," said Senior Heidi Reibert "I-
~ \ j f t i n k a lot of the problem u timing.-
They're not held at the right time and 1' 
think they ought to be.pifblicized a little 
more." i • ' 
Freshman Paul Price~~3grecd "Com-
•municatiort is a big problem in this univer-
sity. Nobody knows about anything that's 
goifig.on." said Psice. 
' . Mike Brownfield, liberal arts represen-
tative in Studen) Govewupent-and chair--
man of the open fonftwiptamittee. is try-
ing to. rectify this problem by"working io 
schedule the forums oif a sei day atid"lirneN 
every w*ek. That way people will know 
whert ihe fprums will be. . -
BrtiwjitVeld believesvery strongly in the 
potential of the open fprunv format but -
- stiesses the need.for the student participa-. 
lion. ••'The object of the whole committee 
is iq get involved in ihe committee. PeopW 
.who want to gel involved will have ideas 
to throw itt-to the committee and kgock ' 
around J ' said Brownfield. 
Brownfield said thai hopefully they will 
be able to line-up guest speakers such as 
unifersity administrative officials arid local 
politician's for future forums, to spark sti 
dent interest 
The next open forum is scheduled 
next weelf. The topic is tlie studenfgovern-
ment elections. All the" candidates will be 
invited to speak The specific time and date 
has yet to be decided 
WWSU celebrated a very happy sixth birthday with abcrut.^XJ paine'rs <»rfjhefqtiad 
last friday. /^fn^ng those working at the station's stand.wye (from left) Tama Tangike 
Weinert (general The campus station sold beer.' served up cake, and signed up. people 
lor free albums, .jerseys,'hats,plus other itemV Winners wilfbe Snnounced at the end of 
this week according to Debbie Mink-, WWSU news director. 
Kear said albt of people were surprised to hear WWSU for the first time. They were 
really imp*essecf'wiih the.station's sound-at that time rock and roll and contemporary 
music. • . - ' ' -
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system 'reel' revolutionary Digital disc 
newspaper .ad sales, 
"The'record companies toffe cut their 
advertising budgets (across the boapd) over 
the last few years," he recounts- "But if 
the industry regains its strength through 
compact discs, 1 think the college market 
will -be very attractive to,them." 
Still, some more cautious people see the 
new technology as something less than the 
cure foe. all fib. 
"1 pjan to dip my toes into the compact-
disc market, very-slowly;." says Chuck 
Rutzen,. manager of • Heartbeat Records 
near Kent State University. . . 
^Right now, there's simply not the selec-
tion of albums available, and they: are-still 
-too expensive for the average college stu-
dent," he observes. "I don't know if com-
pact disci will ever move beyond the 
audiophile market."'' 
.' To be sure, the industry has had its share 
.of busts beTore: the meteoric rise and fall : 
of eight-track tapes, the even.briefer life cy-
cle of four-channel quadraphonic records. 
"But the big difference with those pro;, 
ducts," claims Listen-Up's Van Allen, 'lis . 
thSt they were only margina^mprovements 
on the same basic product-. The difference 
with compact discs js tremendous. It's a 
whole new technology."' 
And despite, misgivings. Van Allen has 
already sold five compact disc systems td/ 
CU students. 
' , '.'The tech-oriented people will gel it 
'.' first," predicts Chris Webber .in Missouri ." 
• "Then you have a real slow drift to the 
average consumer."'. • - ' 
'jBut it loo'k.s like it's definitely coming. 
The question for me, as well as lor • 
students; is when to jump in,"-he says. 
"<CPS)--"Ii's riot evolution, it's revolu-
tion,'' says the disc jockey at Boulder, Col-
orado radio stasfion KECO, which plays 
to college students at the University of 
Colorado. • 
He's" talking about the new compact 
digital disc music system: a turntable that 
'plays small, four-and-a-halt inch 
• "records" by reading digitally-encodedjn-
formation on' ihpfa with a laser. 
Disc jockeys, recprd and audio equip-
ment makers; eadio sfetions arid some 
jlereo buffi all seem to be heralding the 
compact disc as the greatest advancement 
in .souiid since Edison wiverrted "the 
gramophone, 
Bui for students, most industry observers 
agree,'the revolution has started without 
them, and will probably continue without 
them for at least the next year. 
" I don't expect "heavy student interest in 
the compact disc: market for- nirie-to-14 
months,-" says-Chris Webber, manager.of. 
D&M Stereo near the University of 
Missouri-Columbia. -
••We don't expect students to be a 
significant part, of the compact disc 
business right away.".'adds Bruce Van 
Allen, manager of the Listen-Up.stereo 
shop jri Boulder "'But.by Christmas; when 
\ WUfk if the answer Is yes- • 
Greene Couity Sport 
Parachute Center 
oV • 177 S. Monroe Siding 
AaSvc* Xenia, Ohio 
r ' 513-376-9293 
juiftp at your own risk 372^116 
DRUG QUIZ 
b* Curt Surborough. WiH, 
U»«d by ftormtmon; right! r» 
Mrvsd by DATE. St. Loun. Mo 
QUESTION Although it is an 
illegal drug; marijuana is one 
of America's leading imports. 
Where does marijuana imports 
rank in total dollar volume? 
a) Second 
b) Fifth 
. c.) Eighth • • 
d) Tenth - / 
ANSWER Without any ad-
vertising except by word of 
mouth, marijuana is now dur 
nation's- second leading /im-
port . Only passenger cars lea# 
in dollar volume. 
Correct answer a. 
$ IF yOU DRINK^MiLK. $ 
You. (nay wish to Consider 
becoming a Meadow Fresh 
consumer and/or distributor. 
. As tittle as $50 establishes 
you in your own business 
with unlimited Income poten-_ 
tial. Meadow Fresh woducts 
Include white and pnocolate 
milk substitutes (with 60 s 
of the calories, 38*0* the fat, 
and 10 v of cholesterol of 
whole milk), twocltrus fXavor-
ed drinks, and a nutritionally 
tialanded, delicious diet 
shake.' •. # # 
UCB P R E S E N T S 
DAZE 
'Mnwmr TUG-OF-WAR 
COMPETITION * 
RULES AND REGISTRATION FORMS 
ARC AVAILABLE AT THE HOLLOW T|| — 
CENTIJFP* 0 F F , C E IN THE UN|VERSITY|H| P 
entry da*dl in^ is May 4 t h at 5:OOpm 
Puzzle Answer 
According to disc jockeysQ 
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The producer "Rock 'n K011 IOIIUC 
in\jted Interior S.\-aarv James Watt 10 a 
taping of *he-<|jo* tor •;sonK/f00d fir<t 
hand k'n<}wledge\'oi. rock. Wattdidn't 
UKIW up." desp»ie)4ie free ait rarelcTTos 
Angeles offered 
VERY HIGH TECH 
VERY LOW PRICE 
Crometnc® 
TECHNICAL SALES DIVISION-
Fort Hays State University tries tojoin private lobbyers 
HAYS, KS. <CPS>-§tiident leaders at 
Fort Hays State University are-trying for 
a first: '" ; . 
They w^nt to make For.t Hays the firy 
public college to join a private college stu-
dent lobbying group. 
Swarthmore sel 
South African stock 
• Swarthmore becomes first college of '83:. 
to sell South African Stock. . 
'ft announces a sale- of 6000 s-hares of 
They've already withdrawn Fort Hays 
from the U.S. Student Association (USSA), 
which has over 300 mos(iy-publicsChaals_ 
as members and is (he largest student, lob 
byirfg group in Washington. D.C, , 
Now they want to join the National" 
Coalition- of Independent College and 
University Students (known as COPUS), 
whjtfh also lobbies for students in 
.Washington, but caters, exclusively to 
private schools. . 
. COPUS, on the other hand, doesn't' 
want Fort Hays State. 
COPUS "is no( gqjng to allow member-
ship, of public institutions,' al least not at 
this • point." says Michael Holmprr-ex-
ive director of COPUS' -Research 
Project. ^ 
•' W,e h^ve f long history of working for, 
the private school student, and we do inef-
fectively precisely because we work only 
with hie privaie_s?s:utrf' he adds. 
Butthat cfoesn't phase Fori-Hays student 
government President- Kevin Faulkner. 
".We've passed a resolution to subscribe 
to. their newsletter, .and. we're talking 6f get-
ting COPU-S to change their constiturion 
and format to allow state institutions to 
becoroe members.'' he says; -
. Fort Hays.pulled out of USSA. last April 
because of its "radical" views and "far-
fetched" platforms.-
"They spend their time working on> 
grassroots organisation, working on social 
and political issues like abortion and El 
Salvador, arid they don't spend any time . 
lobbying'on the Hill on real ssude'nt 
issues," Faulkner charges. -
COPUS "is the most respectfrd student" 
lobbying force in Washington. The people 
we've spoken to say their people are the 
mOst impressive, best-prepared, and most 
seen of all the student lobbying groups." 
he adds. 
Faulkner is "terribly wrong," responds 
USSA head. Janice.Fine. ~ 
" I feel horrible about (Fort Hays' 
withdrawal]: We're losing a^good school, 
but (hey Street Iso losing a vajuSWe ally by 
not joining us,'> she contends. 
"Contrary to what they -says we have 
done some great things legislatively," Fine 
asserts. "We've fought consistency against 
the Solomon Amendment, we've testified 
before (he National-Studeni Aid Commis-
sion, before House and Senate subcommit-
tees, arid done a. lot of work, with (he. 
AAUP (American Association of Univer-
sity Professors)." 
Perhaps as a reSul(, "our membership is 
up significamly," she says. 
USSA novi has 340 individual student 
. governments signed'up, an increase over 
I982's 240. Twelve sta(e s(udeii( associa-
tions belong, compared 10 eigfi('last-year. 
,But Faulknier maintains, "UnfessNve find 
•some way to join-COPUS, (here's really no 
choice^ We won't join any' national 
association^" •* 
' • ' • ' --A ... < 
Dressei" Industries because Dresser won't 
adopt measures to force its South African 
operation to comply with (he college's 
human fighls principles. 
Only four schools passeddives(i(ures in 
1982, compared to seven in 1980,10 in '79 
ahd I I in '78. 
But a new Michigan law gives' sta(e 
schools a year to-sell off South African 
slocks. The University-of Michigan is su-
ing to ayoid, the forced, sale;. 
Also. Michigan S(ate. whicii <|ivested in 
1979, recenUy got a research gfant frotn 
Zimbabwe th^t -was withdrawn from (he 
JUniv. of Illinois because Jllinois.refuses to 
divest. " 
Maryland student 
claims discrimination 
In a .federal complaint .filed In late 
March,. Tammy Leavy claimed' Drieseii . 
- denied her-the team studeht manager 
scholarsKip she deserved, because of her 
gender.. 
Leavy said Driesell told.fier she was "a 
. distraction to the; players" on ro^d trips 
and. that "girls shouldn't clean, guys' 
•jockstraps," , , • 
Driesell is also charged with (tying to per-
suade a women to djop.sexual assauli. 
rtiarges against one' of his players. 
/Mary land is pr<jbing those "charges. Th? 
coach in a press'conference, suggested ' 
Leavy was just frying (o.(akeadv«n(age of 
-(he publicity. of tljat case. . 
Watt rejects Rock 'h 
Roll Tonlte's offer 
li roducer"Roc  otl i.oniur
-e-u y to  
' ' ' irff ' 
s1,785 
Seriously. Just $1,785; For the 
serious technical use' The 
Cromerrtco C-.10 Super Pak'.A 
complete mtcrocamputer full-
featured systtjnv including 
x . peripherals and software,jitj. 
price you d expect" to pay for just 
one-peripheral device. 
Perfect as an executive worit 
station for distributed data 
processing or as a front end for 
a main frame computer. 
Truly a professional personal 
computer for the serious user, at 
a cost you can take lightly 
The Cromemcc 
C-10 Super Pak 
includes: 
• S4K Bytes RAM/24K Bytes ROM i 
• 12" high resolution screen/25 line 
character display 
• Ergonomically designed keyboard 
• 5% * disk drive/390K capacity 
• Software includes CP/M Compatible 
Operating Systems, Word Processing, 
Financial Spread Sheet Calculator, and 
32K Structured Bask; 
Optional partpharal Mtar quality printer, available 
memory 
i -80 • / 
r / 
Have this computer demonstrated in your work place. 
Call Mr. Pfluro, 435-9777 ^ 
tor demonstration by our Technical Sales Division. 
' 
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Theater neqds prestige •* 
i To the Editor: . 
- ,-One qf.the school's successful departments needs 
to be given greater prestige. The Theater department 
at' Whight' State University is behind pnly tfja School 
pf-Science1 and Engineering and the schooH>ftff^iness 
in futare enrollment here. Theater-needs to break away 
-from the college,of Lllieral Art's and form' its own 
school. If such-a move hiins-the Liberal Arts school, 
then such a move indicates (he,Liberal Arts college , 
needs to-beef up its reputation somehow.- Theater a! 
- WSU certainly has a good reputation thus far. If a 
small college like Psychology can exist at' WSU, then 
theater whjcb has a significantly larger enrollment-is 
' justified by its own'merits to be its own school. 
Schools, Mjf h as liberal arts, which have'declining 
enrollments, need to do something to change this 
course.. Someof the.departments of the Liberal Arts 
School need tQ rigorously pursue ideas which will en-
courage the creation of employment opportunities-for 
their graduates. Em'plojSiient after graduation from 
^university is a very serious concern for most students 
'hfre. 
The point is, then, WSU could enhance employment 
opportunities fjjr Theater graduates if that department 
became its own school and" received even greater, 
reputation from such a move 
Tim Trogdon 1^.' 
Thanks to Bash helpers 
To the Editor:-
We would like to thank all of the following groups 
and individuals who made the Petrofsky Benefit Bash 
a' real success:: The. Outlets, The Silver Spuf Band, 
Gam, Jam Enterprise^, Lorna Dawes, Kathy Morris, 
The Guardian, WW$U, University Communications, 
Printing Services, Heidelburg Beer Distributors, Stu-
dent Government," S.N.O.S., Pre-Med Society, 
U.C.B., Jose Almeda, Ted Armstrong, Marty Baker. 
Steve Bro'wn, Connie Burroughs, Doug Chumi 
Kim Dody, Scott Eiting, Roger Frank, Nora F 
Anne Gigante, Ded Hendershot, Linda Hoffmann. ' 
leff Ho&sh, Robert-Housh Jr., Dave Johnson;.Scott. 
issell, Howard Kurdin, Michael Lammers. Christy 
Laqua'glia. Gene Leber, Jeff Mitchel, Brad and Sue 
McCoy, Jim Normeyer, Judith Pierce, Julie Schenk-
ing, Jim Sexton, Terry Sexton, Jeff Shannon. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. Brad' Singer, Jennifer Smith, Chris 
Snyder, Sue Steele; Tony. Swanson, Mike-Taylor, 
Carolyn Waugh, /flritt_Wight. Also any individuals 
who helped, but aren't listed above, and those who 
donated and attended the benefit. 
Ht 
Jod'i F^all - ' 
Jim Martinez-ond ICC '? 
pave Woodruff and Hamilton Hall 
Anna Tavlarioj « W-
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c SERVO MATION PRESENTS / U 
<b v ^ THO^ ^ % 
DATE: Friday, May 6,1983 
TIME: Race starts .9a.m. (check in 8:30a.m.) 
LOCATION: Start it-Lot, finish G-Lot 
(Water T ower) 
ENTRY FEE: $3.50 (Each entry will receive a 
T-shirt) 
D I V I S I O N S : Male/Female, Wright State 
-K Student, 
* Handicapped, ; • 
O th e r (S t a f f ,F ac ult y, N o n -Student) 
PRIZES: Huffy Bike,Fi^t Place Female WSU 
, Student • \ 
Huffy Bike, First Place Male WSU 
Student r / - s. 
Other prizes for remaining divisions 
REGISTRATION: Fill out forjn below^-bring it and a $3.50 fee 
to office located in the rear of the Bike Shop in Millett 
Hall. Entries accepted till-May 5, 2 p.m. / ' , 
NAME-. 
REGISTRATION FORM 
... SEX . M 
HOME PHONE 
/ 'C. A ™ DIVISION 
ft The Daily Guardian April 26. I98J 
o CLASSIFIEDS Q 
EARN 1500 OR MORE ea£h school year. 
Ffcxible hour*. Monthly payment for plac-
ing pot ten on campui. Bonus beted on 
reiulti . Prizes awarded ai well. 
806-52*0883. • -
KENTUCKY DERBY prediction. Send 
$10.00 cash or money order. By mail 
. only. William. 35 Woodcfest, Dayton, OH 
45405. 
FREE LECTURE; Army Aviation in the 
80's/GufcSC5peaker.from the U.S. Army 
Aviation Center. Wednesday, April 27, v 
2:00 p.m., room 44.7, Allyn Hall. 
PART OR FUL-L^OMfT^^rk from,home 
operating a typing vet-vice. Details,'send 
self-addressed.' stamped envelope: Smith,' 
Bon 3791). N.DP.O i )j.yi"n OH 45404. 
WANTED: Non-smoking female, rcofr. 
mate for (mail house ia country, north of 
Fair born. . Approx. SlloVmoiith. Call 
rwsw 
WAITRESSES/BARTENDERS: Part-
time positions available for summer.-
lunches and evenings. Apply in person 
Mondays 12-4, Fridays 11-2, at George 
Newcoms Tavern. Oregon Dist-rict. 
i . ' 
"FOUND: A Lorus waich in the balhrooirf 
located across the hall from rooms 155 A 
& B Of University Center (near the'faculty 
. ' lounge and dining area); Contact',Mike 
. Miller 4M. 873-2505. to gel it bacti if it's 
• y o j j r s . -
$50 REWARD for' (he return of Tom Tet*^ 
rific. Male cat, long haired, gray with white 
bib. Lost near Zink Road Call 429-995?. 
NEED TUTOR for MTlY 22-)>.Mailbox. 
Ci-142 or call 773-2381. V 
SUBSTANTIAL REWARD -/or • lott 
'Seiko quan^aJendar watch oo the flrtt 
floor librarybaQtroom. It wai inherited 
from my father-PLEASE RETURN. Tom 
Simmons, 299-6359/mailbox S345. 
ALPHA XI DELTA'S SPRING STING 
Friday April 29 in the tJC Cafeteria. The, 
Spring Sting will last from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
featuring the Silver Dollar Band by request 
from Winter Da?e '8^. Tickets are $1 and 
are available from the Alpha Xi Deltas. 
Greet Spring with a sting at the Spring 
Sting! 
TEXTBOOKS FOR SALE-SPSS book; 
MKT iyi -Credit Management; ECON 
^Oiyftices under $10. Inquire at A-178. 
IEDAR POINT May 30-"-all day admission 
ind transportation-ONLY $15. Limited 
spac,e so register NOW Hollow Tree Box 
Office~A U;nivtfrsity Center Board Trip. 
HELP WANTED: Horseback riding in-
structors for summer camps. Twelve posi-
tions available/Pay $J0-l 10 per week plus 
room and board. 1-663-5787 evenings. 
WANTED: female roommate, non- ; 
smoker to share apartment or/house near 
WSU. approximately $170 plus half of 
utilities, after 6, p.m, 879-2854. . 
THE RECYCLING EFFORT is alive but 
not well here ai. WSU. Persons interested > 
in aiding this cause ^feaiw'..cQRie .19 the.' 
Campus Ministry &ldg'Kr^>-, April 22 at 
i p.m. or. lea' e a.note in (\llyn mailbox 
L-52-2: ' . _ \ ' v 
PEOPLE NEEDED FOR original cable 
channel 3A. No experience necessary. Fair-' 
born Library, April 25 at 7:30 R.m. Infor-
mation call 879»J342. 
SHARE AN APARTMENT: Femcle only. 
Huber Heiifus area. Call after 6:Qp p.m. 
236-6099. 
FOR SALE: Car battery with warranty..' 
320 Amps, brand new. CHEAPf Call 
873^2505-Sally. 
OPENING FOR AMimOUS PEOPLE 
•If you want to work part-time or full-time. 
Good income in your area. No txperience 
necessary. Phone Poajtive Enterprise*. 
274-4390. 
REDS VS. EXPOS-"College Night" 
Riverfront Stadium. April 22 (7:35 p.m.). 
Buy reaerved 'green'-uckeu on campui. 
$3.5tf each. HOLLOW TREE BOX OF-
FICE. More Info? 873-2700, 
BABYSITTING MY HOME. Fair bom 
area, tome day*, nighu and weekends, 
$1.30 hour. Prefer newborn up to age tix. 
Call Kathy 178-3723. 
NEED TUTOR for Statistics 164, in my 
home. $10.00 for 1 hour, once a week. Bat 
.J80/278^7043. 
FREE: "See the hottest in video music every 
day in the television video center. 
Rockworld showtime at l l :3pa.m., Mon-
day'thru Friday. The television video center 
'."is locfted in the lower. le*el of the Univer-
sity Ceater, room 025, across from the pool 
fooia.' A UCB event. 
. FREE! Adorable kittens - tight gray, dark 
gray striped, pale.yeHow. Eight weeks old 
and litter tramfcd.' Call 878-0101, after 5 
p.m. • • ' 
• 
PAR-PTERS WANTED: Appiy between 9 
p.m. and I a.m. on Friday, April 29 at the 
Spring Sting in theJUC Cafeteria. 
"four BSN*means you're a professior}hl. In the Array, it also 
means you're an officer. .You start as a full-fledged, member of our 
\ medical team-Write: Army Nurse Opportunities, 
P.O. Box 7.713, Burbank, CA 91510, .] 
ARMY NURSE CORPS. 
BEALLYOUCANBE. 
FAIRBORNt NEAR, WPAFB AND WSU. 
Oneatld two bedrooms. $200 to $228 mo. 
Save $50-100 mo. Small monthly heat cost 
guaranteed. 878-3871. -eves. 878-5371. 
' • 2 DATS0M >10 9X: 5-speed hatch. 
10,000 milea. 38-42 mile* per gallon.-Cop-
per and brown. $6,000 or beat offer. Call 
Mary A. at 873-3080 before 1:00 p.m. a t 
429-0198 after 1:00 p.m.' V 
MEED MALE ROOMMATE: Two 
bedroom apartment. Five minutes from 
campus. Own room, phone, pool, laundry, 
parking. Available immediately. 879-0624. 
MATURE FEMALE ROOMMATE 
WANJED: Mapleview Apu. With pool, 
dish waste, 3%edrooms, 2 baths. $95, one-
third utilities, plus deposit. Call julie, 
8 7 9 - 2 9 9 6 -
ATTEN^ION: All races of young ladies . 
wanting a) modeling career, but unable to 
a f f o r d * professional photographer, call 
\ Raymond McKinney for information.^ 
513/S2J-J674. -
POW LEASE TOR I YEARS unique coun-
try living 2400 »q. f t , 3 bdrm hou«e, JV4' 
acres, poad, ,woods, much more, 
^S0/month ' deposit. 376-1082.' 
TDG POLICY ON CLASSIFIEDSi $1 per , 
•day. 25 words or-less. $2 per day over 25 
words.'All classifieds must be, paid 
• advance. See I aura for more info, call 87 
.2505. . - • \ ' , . ' 
ROOMER WANTED: Forest Ridge. Quad 
level brick home", 3 baths. 2 fireplace*, quiet 
neighborhood, call Joan- 233^672. 
Heporting 
Tip Income 
If you work irt a bar of restau-
rant, yourresponsibilities«as 
an employee for reporting tips.l 
havanot changed You must 
report-ail tips to your 
employer; 
Thfe change i n the law may . 
require ypur.emptoyer to re-~x 
ROrt a'miniiYium :bf 8% of your, 
"food "and beverage sales as •: 
tip mc&me , • V \ 
• For further information ask. 
the IRS for free Publication 
53t, Reporting Income From • 
Tips '* . 
A poW-c ""•ssVj* *00* • 
XI5 
> > ' -
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HOT DATES I O 
WOMENS' MEETING 
The DaytbS Branch of the American 
Association of University Women will rrfeet 
at 6:30 p.m. Thursday, May S in the faculty 
dining room at Wright State University.' 
. ' The installation dinner will be. followed' 
by a presentation of Dr. Jerrold S. Pjtrof-
sky's work with muscle rehabilitation in • 
the Department of "Engineering, and 
Physiology at Wright StateS-Sniversity. 
Nan Davis and Susan Steele who par-
ticipate in the program will be present. 
Reservations are required. For further in.- . 
formation call 298-2458. • • 7" 
CIRCLEK 
Circle K is proud to announce their new 
officer* for the 19.83-84 year. 
President: John TreScy 
, Vice President: Margie Hess 
' Secretary: Diana Fannin 
treasurer: Jeff Hobler 
We would like to extend an invitation to 
all interested students to attend our 
meetings. Stop by and see why they call us 
the Unfraternit.y Club.' Learn and gcow by 
experienceing three words: service, leadefi-
ship and fellowshf^. Come make an impact 
which will make "together for tomorrow" 
a better place to live. 
FREE LUNCH 
"They say there's'no free lunch-bu! thjre 
is free lemonade! 
That's right.-this is no misprint, there is 
free lemonade and it will be available this 
IRlftAY out,on the Quad. 
Wright State University's 1VCF (inter-
' Varsity Christian .fellowship) wants 
student^ to get to know them.and/w.illof-
fe'r-the free refreshments at their bpo.ktable 
. this Friday. . Books of interest-tp-all 
siuden(s, faculty and staff will bc avaitable. 
including books dealing with topics such as 
rock and roll, dating, and otheHsoatem-
pofary issues. Meet someone from IVCF, 
-rake a look at their books, arid have a glass 
of lemonade. 
By the way, w h e n t h e last'time you got-
anything free? 
UCB TRIP 
AMUSEMENT PARK TRIP?: sponsored 
by the University Center Board UCB will 
• be sponsoring several trips to amusement 
parks this quarter. May }0 wiirBe artrip to 
s, CEDAR POINT. Sanduski. Ohio. The 
cost is only $15.00: JunrT7 will be a trip 
Co KINGS ISLAND. The cost is just $10 00 
(Prices include . all /day admission and 
is only a limited 
: can participate so 
sign-up soon. Register at the HOLLOW 
TREE BOX'OFFICE. For more informa-
tion. call 873-2700. 
. J . ̂ transportation). There 
numbp-of^peo^le that t 
FREE LECTURE 
A free Christian Science lecture titled 
"Christ--The Light-Shiningin Darkness" 
wjll be given by Robert W. Jeffery, C.S.B., 
of Franklin, Michigan, on Tuesday, April 
26th at 12:30 p.m. in 070 Rike Hall. The 
lecturers sponsored by the Wright State-
Chrjstain Science Organisation. 
' v * ~ . ' 1 
FREE CLINIC 
"The Dayton Area Free Clinic is now ' 
looking for summer' volunteers to work-
four and a half'.hours per week. ' 
Accordin | to Jean Weaver, 
spokeswoman for the. clinic, volunteers 
\ work in their artt'otinterest. Jobsrifcltide: 
answ.ering phones, working the crisis line 
switch board, giving pregnancy, tests and 
.counseling. 
"We are.looking for 10 to 15 volunteers. 
• froth J8 .(years of age) on up. .They must. 
be able to.accept different pedple, to be' 
open and caring, and want tp-do well" 
t h e Free Clinic has been located at 1137 
Salem Ave. since 1970, and is one of only' 
two in the state. It offers the community 
a place to go fordrug counseling, suicide, 
birth control and couples counseling. 
*'We are an alternative to other medical 
services. We are more wholist, caring about 
the whole person. We have respect for their 
life styles." said Weaver. "We are here for-
those who feel alienated from-.others. 
"This summer job is a real good chance -
for training and to see how~other agencies 
work in the community. It is real good for 
college students to get-this kind of social 
"V training- and exposure. We have some 
master students' frorir.WSU volunteering, 
counseling under the supervision of our 
trained staff," said Weaver. 
Ail services are free but they db'ask for 
• donations. 
Training for the volunteers is. Wednes-
day nights'at 6 p.m. They th'en work three 
hours a week in the office. • 
Anyone interested cart* contact' Jean 
Weaver or Marty'Wourms at 278-9481. 
»•_ 
BIKE-A-THON 
I, HiAer 1 
— 
A - " • • 
MAY DAZE 
ADVERTISING SPECIAL 
\ 2 for 1 
oh an ad this size. 2 columns widths 
by 4 inches In length. 
Price per insertion 
$20 (covers cost of two ads) 
For campus clubs anji* organiza-
tions only. * 
Call 873-2505 or stop in 046 UC. 
Actual Value: $37,60 
— 77— — 
• . ' i . ' ' •"' . i • 
If you ever wanted to get Involved In the 
infamous Thunder Road Bike-a-thoo but 
dkln't want to ride i .bike, here's your 
ch/acel Volunteers are needed to help at 
s check points, with registration and 
r-freshments on May 14 during the benefit 
The Thunder Road Bik©-a-thon la In-
tended to raiae hinds for the America^ 
Cancer Sodst.y, the Bob Hippie Uab for 
Cancer Reaearctt, and the Miami Vallty 
Regional BicycleCouncil This year there 
will be six routes used in the Bike-a-thbn: 
the River Corridor Bikeway and selected 
dslift, FHiamisburg a n d ^ W r i g h t Paner-
BOO Air Force Bate. Volunteers are need-
ed at aB locations. 
For more information about volunteer-
ing call Denise Elder at 22MJ21. 
Preservation Month 
May' has been • designated as Ohio 
Historic PreservatiOn'month by the Ohio 
Historic Society. Glen FTelen and John 
Bryan State Park have planned historical 
hikes on Sunday, May 1 as part o? their 
. observance of the occasion. 
From 10-12 a.m. and meeting at the Day 
Lodge in John Bryan State Park, ODKN 
staff person. Bill Tillman, will lead a hike 
in the park- to view historic points of in-
.terest. 
This "will be followed by a hike in-Glen 
' Helen led-by Glen Director {talph Rjmey, 
at 2 p.m. The path of this historical hike' 
will follow the Guide to the Historical^ ' 
. Spots in Glen Helen book by Clarence 
Leuba. 
TWO STUDENTS 
PRESENT THESES 
' Gregory P. Corban will present his thesis 
• studv at I i'a.m-.. May 2-, 1983 in room 228 
of.the Creative Arts' Center. The title of his -
> study AS "fevaluaung long and short term \ 
memory levels of institutionalized older 
. adults' drawing's using the Lowenfeld 
stages of-development." ; 
Cynthia Marie Van Niman-Wissel will 
present her thesis May 6, frpm 11-12 a.m. 
in room 228 of the Creative Arts Center. . 
The title-of her study is "A survey dcscrib- , 
ing the needs of art therapy services in a 
general care medical centeiV' 
1155 Brown 
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SPORTSCENE 
. junior Mike Musick finished the week 
on a stteak witji (litsin nine-of his last 11 
at bats ttf"Taise his average IO .415. He 
also l«aav (he squacNm doubles,(9) and 
triples (J). Other starters ovefTjOfhoclude 
senior Vten Robiijson ( JSSi^fresmman 
Alfredo Batista (3$5), junior Marie -Swan-
•ner ( 378ksenipr Fred-Blair ( J59) wirh a 
as they rtiet in-a benefit game 
"ifetryYeterans Memorial Pari 
Flyers' won, 93-85, a cOupIc i 
alumni thought the Raidfcrs si 
-while until they take the court 
slated in future 
tempts. She finished the year as the second 
leading scorer (10.4) and rebounder/(7.3) 
Wright State has waited years for a-., 
basketball game against the University of 
Dayton. 
But the game has never materialized. 
The Flyers had always declined saying 
th'ey had nothing to gain, while the Raiders 
had everything to gain and nothing to lose. 
Friday night at the UD Arena, the two 
cross-towp-rivals put their differences aside 
for the Viet-
k. After the 
le of the WSU 
er  hould wait a-
against UD. ' 
"This was a great idea," Anthony Bias, 
wh'o was a merrjber of the NICAA.Div ision 
II Natiopal Championship team said. '"It • 
was a lot of fui5 and it was for, a good. 
cause. 
"As far as- playing UD in the- regular 
season, maybe they (WSU) should wait a 
couple of years. We should ,wait until we 
become Division I." There has been talk 
about Wright State turning the program in-
to Division.! during ihe 1984-85 season. 
• " U D fails will say that they ate better 
"now that they won the game tonight." Bias 
said, "but that'isn't true, We were just out 
there to have a good'time.' 
"IfSve had pfayed Dayton last year, 1 
believe they would have won, but thts,year 
weJwould have killed 'em." • 
StevS Hartings expressed similar views. 
. "1 .would lo*e to-see,us play UD;" Har-
tings said,-"but not for-a couple of years. 
'."They should set up an-invitational. In -
vite Wright Slate, Dayton, Xavier arid-
maybe Miami! That way Dayton and 
Wright Stale wouldn't'have t.o play one-
- another! A tournament around Christmas , 
would be a-greal idea. It would generate J 
a lot community interest." 
Rolling Raider star earns second 
team All-Conference honors 
Fx Raider Bill 'Wilson dribbles down memory iane as U.D.'s DbnaldSmith follows. 
Baseballers, soft bailers*face tough week 
One of the keys "Wright-Stafe baseball 
Coach Ron Nisi^uyu was seeking going inr 
to Ihe final1 weeks of the season was a more 
consistent pitching staff, especially il<e star-' 
ting rotation. * "f 
The Raiders, 17-11, enter another*hasy 
week of action with a home double-header 
against the Ohio State Buckeyes on 
Wednesday a't 2,p'.m:. followed by a home, 
twin-bill against Dayton. On "Friday at. I 
p.m ..and at Indiana Central for a key 
Division II matchupbt\Saturday at.Ip'.m. 
"'We can see some of our startling pit-
chers getting into the - groove," said" 
Nischwit/. "!We had well pitched-games by-
starters against. Bowling Green, Eastern 
Michigan and Ashland. Chris Calhoun 
threw a fine game in gaining out first 
shutout of the season at Ashland and I 
think Jin^t'ampbe)us coming around after] 
,i tmc game against Eastern Michigan, 
although he l o f t " , . . 
Calhoun leads the stagers with a 3-0 
record and a""3.00 earned run average.' 
Freshman l)ah Keltey. is 0-1 with a 2.45 
I RA. Freshman Jack Burwinkel ha? been 
the most consistent out 'of the bullpen w:ith 
a 3.86 ERA. 
J
Mcea h fits 
frai to 
team'leading 2?j R^Is," junior Scott K<e$n 
(.328) and freshman Damon'Litsey (.300). 
Litsey has mbved imp.the lineup at short-. 
Slop, -while Musick. has moved to'., 
cenlerfield.". t 
"Moving Damon to shortstop has-given 
.us* better strength in the outfield with' ' 
Musick in venter,". Nischwit/ 'said. 
"Although Damon doesn't hav.e MuSick's . 
range at Short-, Ije:is vety.s'mooth and has-
' quick hands. 
"If we continue to improve in these final 
•two weeks,of the reason;' Mhinkwe have 
a team, good' enoughforthe tournament. • 
This is->a good hitting bait efub,with im-
proved defense and one-that'is starting to 
get consistent pitching." " 
- The Wright-State women's softball team. 
; ^>mes. off.a hot and cold week and will take 
a IO-5 record into this w e ^ s play. The1 
Raiders.will hawe their, second twin-bill of 
t he .season against Dayton .OJI Tuesday at 
3 p.m. and then will take part in the eight -
team Intercollegiate • Softball Coaches 
Association tournament on.Friday and 
Saturday-at Alliance. ' 
. Spphpmore Tammy Phillips is sfill tBe ' 
top hitter,'but average dropped to .288 
over the weekeh<J-. She also leads the team '• 
in.hits-0,3), doubks (3)»nd RBIs (1). ChriS1 
Snyder and Ten HobWemainjhe only pil-
chers to see action. Snyder is 5-2 with a 1.22 
ERA andis the team leader with 63 in-
nings pitched and 32 strikeouts.' Hobbs is 
5-3 with a 1.71 ERA. ' 
Wright State'slDSli. Haase, a guard on 
the Rolling Raiders-<*iT8eichair-basker\>aH 
team, ha's been named'a second seam Cen-
' tral-Intercollegiate All-Co(ifer.ence player. 
"The award really tookme by surprise," 
. Haase said on Thurs-day. "This is a real 
honor. We flayed against a lot Of reajly 
talented players,*thi.s season. 
" "1 thought I could have had a better 
The junior led the Raiders in several of-
fensive categories. He scored 7.7 ppints per 
game, grabbed,9.1 rebounds, and "dished 
out I? asMS$s,3, 
• - Haase, who a)so Jed the team with 36 
steals, was named- th» Most .Valuable. 
Player/ " 
Members -of the first team are: Guy Perry 
(University of Wjsconsin-Whiiewater). 
- • Rick Mille (SoullySvest State), Mike 
McKeever (University of Illinois), Richard 
Kin'g (Southwest' State), and Glen 
Rosenberg (University of Illinois), 
The. remainingJmembers of the second 
team are: Dick Fait (University of 
Wisconsin-Whitewater). Mark Mortensori 
(Southwest Stale),' Richard Cromer 
" (Southwest State), and Jim Gallo (Univer-
>î y of Illinois). 
Martin named Lady Raider Player of the 
• To'the surprise of-nobody, senior Jod> 
Martin walked .away with the' Most 
' "Valuable flayer award as Coach Pat Davis 
announced this ^ears women's'!basketball 
awards. ) 
.A co-capiain on the squad. Martin 
became the.fjrst player ever to win the 
award-four-straight years. Martin broke 
five'pf her pwn single-season records dur-
ing, her senior"season, including: field goals 
(261), field goal attempts (480); field gOaT 
' percentage (54.' 
' and points (588). 
in her .career and holds 10 career records. 
^lartin was the recipient oTm« Raider 
Award as yo'ied by heT teammates." 
The Best Free Throw Percentage'Xward 
went to junior Christi Hill. The other co-
captain, Hill hit 79.7 percent of her at-
• • i i v i i i | A d I I V I U v w 
1.4), scoring avenge (24.5), 
I She scored2.055 points 
 
while starting in all 25 games. 
Intramural softball results 
In-intramural men's softball. The Owls 
defeated The Pits 8-7 on Thursday. 
hrXo-rec action. The Dormies won by 
• default to the Bad To The Bones. The 
Sponge Puppets scored 6-tuns in the fifth 
inning to defeat The Grunts 12-10. 
These are all the games that were 
•jeporlfetl last. week. If you want your score 
- io appear in the paper either'call them in-
tp The Guardhn at 225-22SO Wjlftj teteni 
off al the office (04^Univer4i(^»hter) 
M^ybe 'real' game m\\ be 
U.D. dumps Raiders In benefit contest 
